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Summary of Background Data. Controversy prevails about the importance of workplace factors versus individual factors in the etiology of pain in the neck and/or shoulders.
Methods. Study participants were 3123 workers from 19 plants. Physical risk factors were evaluated via video observations, and psychosocial risk factors were assessed with the job content questionnaire. Other procedures included symptom survey, ciinical examination, and assessment of health-related quality of life (SF-36).
The main outcome variable, neckJshoulder pain with pressure tenderness, was defined on the basis of subjective pain score and pressure tenderness in muscles of the neckJshoulder region.
Results. The prevalence of neckJshoulder pai n with pressure tenderness was 7.0% among participants performing repetitive work and 3.8% among the referents. We found an association with high repetitiveness (prevalence ratio 1.8, 95% confidence interval. 1.1-2.9), high force (2.0, 1.2-3.3), and high repetitiveness and high force (2.3, 1.4-4.0). The strongest work-related psychosocial risk was high job demands (1.8, 1.2-2.7). Increased risk was also associated with neckJshoulder injury (2.6, 1.6-4.1), female gender (1.8, 1.2-2.8), and low pressure pain threshold (1.6,1.1-2.3). NeckJshoulder pain was strongly associated with reduced healthcrelated quality of Iife.
Conclusions. Work-related physical and psychosocial factors, as well as several individual risk factors, are important in the understanding of neckJshoulder pain. The findings suggest that neckJshoulder pain has a multifactorial nature. Reduced health-related quality of Iife is associated with subjective pain and ciinical signs from the neck and shoulders. The physical workplace factors were highly intercorrelated, and so the effect of individual physical exposures could only be disentangled to a minor Muscle pain in the neck and shoulder girdle is a common complaint. 9 , 33, 35, 48 There are no generally accepted criteria for classification. In occupational medicine umbrella terms, such as repetitive strain injury (RSI), cumulative trauma disorder (CTD), occupational cervicobrachial disorder (OCD), or work-related musculoskeletal disorder (WMSD), have been used. 6 ,19 From a population-based perspective, others have argued that these are misleading terms, implying a single uniform etiology, and that they should be avoided. 34 No specific pathoanatomic or pathophysiologic mechanisms have as yet been uncovered, and opinions on muscle pain range from pure skepticism 8 ,17,47 to discussions about a neuropathic origin16 or a nociceptive dysfunction. 20 Aside from the difficulties in defining health effects on the basis of muscle pathology, defining occupational exposure also renders problems. Most occupational epidemiologic studies are based on comparisons between workers in heavy industrial occupations and workers in light industry or office environments, 1, 2, 4, 5, 12, 18, 25, 26, 37, 45 and most studies are heterogeneous with regard to both the exposure measures and the outcome measures. 46 Three main dimensions on which physical exposure may be quantitatively measured have been suggested: level or magnitude of force, repetitiveness, and duration of exposure. 44 However, most studies provide only scarce information on these dimensions. The role of psychosocial factors as contributors to musculoskeletal disorders is uncertain, but several studies suggest a positive association between neck pain and high job demands, low social support, low job control, and low job satisfaction. 3 ,32 Prospective studies based on questionnaires have found that disability, bur not workload,14 have little influence on one's own work situation, but not repetitiveness,13 and psychological distress and psychosomatic problems, but not occupa1 :on,3°were predictors of neck pain. Populationbased studies have shown that tender points in the mus- This article reports the tindings of a nationwide crosssectional study in which uniform methods were used to assess exposure and health outcomes applied across a variety of working populations. The objectives were 1) to examine the risk for neck/shoulder pain with pressure tenderness in relation to physical workplace factors, psychosocial factors, and individual characteristics and 2) to assess the level of health-related quality of life in relation to neckJshoulder pain.
II Methods
Recruitment af Subjects. A total of 4162 workers at 19 different workplaces were invited to participate in the Project on Research and Intervention in Monotonous Work (PRIM) health study in 1994 and 1995. All workers in production facilities at these plants were invited to participate. Initial plant selecrion aimed at obtaining a variety of repetitive work tasks with large contrasts in exposure profiles. 15 The workplaces included four food processing companies, three textile plants, seven other manufacturing, and five service companies.
Type of industry and baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Approval was obtained from the local research ethics committee and participants gave written informed consent.
Exposure Assessment
Physicaf Exposure Quantification. Task-related exposure groups were established afrer repeated visits to the 19 factories, extensive walk-throughs, and reviews of existing job data. All repetitive work tasks were evaluated, and on the basis of similarity in physical exposure level five or six task-related exposure groups were established at each of the 19 factories, giving a total of 103 exposure groups. The number of work tasks inc!uded in an exposure group varied from one to 18. A total of 300 repetitive work tasks were evaluated, and the median number of tasks per exposure group was two. Workers with nonrepetitive tasks (e.g., varied office work, internal transportation, blue-collar supervisory work, control-room work, and maintenance work) were included as an unexposed reference group. All workers included were unskilled blue-collar workers, and the reference group did not differ from the group with repetitive work on educationallevel or salary.
Data concerning the magnirude or intensiry and time variation (repetitiveness) of exposure were obtained using a videobased observation method. Random samples of workers were selecred from each of the 103 exposure groups and a median of three observations for work task conducted.
15 Duration of exposure and time spent performing tasks were provided by workers' self-reports, and estimates of cumulative physical exposure over the workday were then obtained by allocating the exposure assessment for the different tasks (based on group means) to the proportional distribution of work tasks over the whole day. A detailed description of the exposure assessment strategy and some aspecrs of the reliability have been published elsewhere. IS The observed physical exposures inc!uded number of shoulder movements/minute (summed median values from the individual participants' reports of time spent in different exposure groups), percentage of time with neck flexion >20°, and percentage of cycle time spent with no upper arm support or rest for> 2 seconds (Iack of shoulder recovery time). Force requirements were subjectively assessed and computed by the observer using S-point ordinal scales (0-4), relative to maximum voluntary contraction (MVC, <10%, 10-29%, 30-49%, 50-79%, and 2:80% MVC). In a substudy of the PRIM cohort, observer-estimared force seerned to correspond well with the mean peak EMG activity. 22 1Vlean values for the four exposure values and ranges are shown for the 14 different types of industry or service in Table 1 . The four ergonomic exposure values turned out to be highly correlated, and correlation coefficients were as follows: repetiti veness/force = 0.4 7, repetitiveness/neck flexion = 0.59, repetitiveness/shoulder recovery time = 0.72, force/necl< flexion = 0.47, force/recovery time = 0.59, and neck flexion/recovery time = 0.84. The values for each exposure were divided into three levels on the basis of score distributions: the reference group was assigned the value of O, and the repetitive group was assigned 1 (Iow) or 2 (high): repetitiveness (l-IS movements per minutel16-40 movements per minute), force « 10% of MVC/2:10% of MVC), neck flexion >20°«66% of time/2:66% of time), and lack of recovery time «80% of time/2:80% of time).
Psychosocial Work Characteristics. Psychosocial risk factors were assessed using the Whitehall II version of Karasek's job content questionnaire. 27 The answer to each item was dichotomized and given a raw score of 1 or O, and three scales were constructed as raw score summations: job demands (3 items, Cronbach's alpha = 0.53), job control (14 items, Cronbach's alpha = 0.72), and social support from colleagues and supervisors (6 items, Combat's alpha = 0.53). Each scale was dichotomized: high demand = high score on rwo items, low control = high score on five items, and low social support = high score on three items).
Individual Characteristics. Data on several individual characteristics, including age and gender (Table 1) , were collected. Leisure time activity was categorized into none or light physical activity (according to none or light physical activiry for <2 . hours/week or light activity for 2-4 hours/week) and physically active (light physical activity for >4 hours/week or 2-4 hours with hard physical activiry or hard physical activiry for >4 hours/week).
Self-reported infiammatory rheumatic disease (yes/no) was recorded. Slenderness was calculated as the ratio of shoulder width and height. Those scoring below the 25% percentile were c1assified as slender. Body mass index was calculated from measured weight and height. Pressure pain threshold was measured by means of an Algometer (Somedic, Stockholm, Sweden). Pressure was applied with an increased rate of 50 kPa S-l through a circular rubber-coated pressure head (area 1 cm
The mean values of meas ures on the tibia and vastus medialis muscle were thought to give an expression of the person's overall pain threshold, independent of neck/shoulder pain with pressure tenderness. These values were dichotomized for the purpose of analysis using the 25'h percentile as the cutoff point «411 kPa for women and <665 kPa for men).
Neck/shoulder injury (no/yes) was derived from the question: Have you ever had long-Iasting disorders in the neck and/or shoulders after an accident? Personality traits were measured by the dimension" intrinsic effort" from Siegrist's effort-reward model. 38 The 29 items from the four subscales, "need for approval," "competitiveness," "disproportionate irritability," and "inability to withdraw from work," were summed up to an index and dichotomized into high versus low intrinsic effort on the basis of the 25 th percentile of the mean values.
Outcome Measure. Neck/shoulder pain was assessed by a numerical box complaint scale from O(no complaints at all) to 9 (pain as bad as could bel, indicating, respectively, severity of pain at worst, levelof average pain within rhe last 3 months, severity of impairment in daily activiries within the last 3 months due to neck and/or shoulder pain, and levelof average pain within the last 7 days.23 The scores were summed up, giving a possibie range of 0-36 (Cronbach's alpha = 0.93).
On-site physical examination of the neck and upper extremities was performed by three teams of rwo or three physicians according to a protocol. 24 The examiners \vere blinded with respect to the study participants' exposure and health status. Palpation tenderness was scored on a 0-3-point scale and dichotomized into indisputable/severe palparion renderness (score 2 or 3), with withdrawal or jump sign at the palpation, and no or minor palpation tenderness (score Oor 1). The interrarer reliability berween three examiners was tested in a subgroup of 60 participants from one of the three centers. Multirater kappa values ranging from 0.45 (SE 0.08) in right infraspinatus to 0.57 (SE 0.06) in right trapezius were obtained. Consistency bet\veen the three centers was assessed indirectly by testing if the c1inical findings among exposed groups and referents not reporting neck/shoulder pain were at the same level in the three centers. There were no major or systematic differences bet\veen centers.
Our definition of neck!shoulder pain with pressure tenderness was as follows: pain score 2:12 in the neck or shoulder combined with indisputable/severe palpation tenderness in the neck muscles or upper trapezius border, and in the side-specific supraspinatus or infraspinatus muscle. 24 The intention was to identify persons who had substantial pain complaints and who were tender at severallocations in the same region.
Health-related quality of life was assessed by the SF-36 health survey, covering eight health dimensions: physical functioning, role physical functioning, bodily pain, general health, vita lity, social functioning, emotional role, and mental health. 41 Statisticai Analysis. The prevalence ratio for dominant neck! shoulcler pain \vith pressure tenclerness was analyzed in relation to the generic physical risk factors: frequency of shoulder movements, force requirements, percentage of movements with neck fiexed > 20°, and percentage of time with continuous load (Iack of recovery time). The combination of repetitiveness with each of the three other generic risk factors was then analyzed. Two by two analyses of force, neck flex ion, and lack of recovery time contained no more information than the generic factors alone, and the results are not shown here. All the analyses of the physical risk factors were repeated without the reference group to test for an internal exposure-response association in the group with repetitive work. The crude associations were adjusted by means of Cox proportional hazards model with a constant risk period. 39 In the adjusted model all three dimensions (physical exposure, psychosocial exposure [demand, control, and social support], and individual determinants) were included in the model. We tested for interaction bet\veen demand, control, and social support, but the interaction terms did Neck/Shoulder Pain Risk Factors· Andersen et al 663 not contribute to the model, and only the main effects were kept in the analysis. All other terms were retained in the models independent of the magnitude of effect or levelof significance. In the analysis of neck/shoulder pain and social functioning, the population was divided into three grollps: those without neck/shoulder pain, those with neck/sholllder pain without pressure tenderness, and the those with neck/shoulder pain and pressure tenderness according to the aforementioned criteria. The SF-36 profile was scored using the original O-IOD-point scoring algorithms.!
• Results
The overall particip'ltion rate was 74.8%. A total of 185 participants (6.2%) met our criteria for neck/shoulder pain with pressure tenderness in the dominant neck/ shoulder region. In the group with monotonous repetitive work the prevalence was 7.0%, and in the reference group the prevalence was 3.8% (prevalence proportion ratio [PPR] = 1.9; 95% confidence interval 1.3-2.9).
Increased risks of neck/shoulder pain with pressure tenderness were found for all the generic physical risk factors and the combinations with repetitiveness ( Table 2) . The adjusted risks ranged from 1.7 for neck f1exion to 2.0 for force, but there was no significant contribution of force requirements when the nonexposed reference group was omitted (PPR = 0.9; 0.7-1.3). The com bination of repetitiveness and force was the only combination that revealed higher risk estimates than the generic factors alone with an eIevated risk of 2.3 (1.4-4.0). High job demands and low job control were associated with neck/shoulder pain, but social support was not (Table 3) . Several of the individual risk factors contributed significantly to the regression model (Table 4) . Women had an elevated risk of 1.8. Low pain pressure threshold and high intrinsic effort were both associated with neckl shoulder pain with pressure tenderness. The strongest risk factor in this anaIysis was neck/shoulder injury with a prevalence ratio of 2.6 (1.6-4.1) in the fully adjusted model. Neck/shoulder pain was not associated with age, slenderness, body mass index, or rheumatic diseases. In these data physical leisure activity at the levelof light Dhysical activity for >4 hours/week or hard physical ac-.ivity for 2-4 hours/week did not seem to be strongly associated with a reduction in neck/shoulder pain.
The SF-36 O-lOa-point scoring produced the profile shown in Table 5 . The mean scores on all eight dimensions of the SF-36 decreased significantly from the group activity PPR = prevalence proportion ratio; Cl = confidence interval.
• Adjustment for physical workplace factors, psychosocial factors, and individual factors: age, gender, neck/shoulder injury, body mass index, intrinsic effort, physical leisure time activity, slenderness, and rheumatic diseases.
withoLlt neck/shoulder pain to the group with pain but no pressure tenderness, and the mean scores were further redllCed in the third group, who had neck/shoulder pain and tenderness. The largest difference in mean score was found for bodily pain (mean score difference 30.0), but also one of the mental health components, vitality, showed a difference of 21.8. Only a minor difference of 9.1 was seen for physical functioning in this working population.
II Discussion
Neck/shoulder pain with pressure tenderness was independently related to work-related physical and psychosocial factors, earlier experience of neck/shoulder injury, female gender, low pain pressure threshold, and high intrinsic effort. Increasing self-reports of pain and pressure tenderness in the muscles were related to decreased health-related qua!ity of !ife on all SF-36 scales.
A number of limitations to the study must be mentioned. A cross-sectional design inherently involves selection bias. Workers employed in the most physically demanding jobs may represent a survivor population, and workers who previously had problems may have been shifted to less demanding jobs. Both instances could result in an underestimation of the risle The participation rate was 74.8%. The only available data on nonparticipants were age and gender, which did not differ from the participants. If workers with neck/shoulder pain were more inclined to participate in the study, a bias toward higher risk estimates could be the result as long as this selection was stronger in the high level exposure groups. There appeared, however, to be no tendency for a higher participation among workers in the most strenuous jobs (Table 1) .
This study benefits from uniform and objective measurements of physical risk factors in a cohort that stretches across job functions in different industrial and service settings. Despite these variations, it was only possible to disenrangle the importance of the different physicai exposure variables to a minor degree. All the generic physical risk factors were associated with neck/shoulder pain, and the only combination that carried an extra risk was high force with high repetition. All other combinations showed risk estimates at the same level as the separate generic risk factors alone. In real work situations, repetitiveness, force requirements, posture, and lack of recovery time were found to be strongly correlated with each other. Attempts to examine physical workplace factors by dividing exposure into repetitiveness, force, static work, and extreme postures may often lead to associations mainly based on the type of measurements, their specificity, and the focus of the study. 6 Assessment of exposures in this study was made on the basis of 300 observations of 103 grouped repetitive tasks. There are several assumptions behind this method. First, the estimated values at task group level are representative for all workers performing these tasks, and sec- ond, the observation period (about 10-15 minutes) is representative of all time spent on that task. It is a limitation that no actual measurements were made in the task reference group. This group consisted of workers who were mainly performing tasks that can be characterized as unskilled, but more varied blue-collar work, and the video-based observation method is not easily applied to workers doing different kinds of jobs, moving around, and changing their postures and functions. In this study it was not possibie to evaluate the importance of level and duration of shoulder elevation. Although it was measured, variation in shoulder posture variables between tasks did not exceed variation within tasks. 15
The associations with high job demands and low job control were in accordance with other studies. 3 We found no evidence for the 'high strain' hypothesis in our data. One of the difficulties in determining the relative importance of psychosocial and physical risk factors is that psychosocial factors are usually measured at the individuallevel, and physical risk factors are measured at a task or group level. Studies that have not found an effect of physical factors or occupation probably reilect a lack af specificity in the measurement of physical risk factors. 13,14,30 Women had a higher risk than men. Other studies have also found a higher occurrence of neck/shoulder pain among women. 6 ,19 A Swedish study suggests that common physical and psychological symptoms among women are a proxy for general distress in women, which could be the explanation for the remaining greater risk among women after adjusting for workplace factors. 28 A prospective follow-up stud y of forearm pain also found that psychological distress and psychosocial and physical workplace factors were related to the onset of nonspecific forearm pain. 34 Our definition of neck/shoulder pain with pressure tenderness in the muscles of the neck/ shoulder region was by no means thought of as a definition of a clinical entity. The prevalence rate of 6.2 % in our cohort is smaller than in most other studies of neck/ shoulder pain, in which the outcomes have most often been tension neck syndrome,4,37 defined more broadly from questionnaires alone, or in combination with tightness of the muscles and/or tender spots. Prevalence rates have been reported as high as 40%,37 56% for trapezius myalgia,42 and 24% with tension neck syndrome in a study of electronic workers. 21 Studies in which outcomes were based purely on self-reports show higher prevalences. Many studies have relied on the assessment of pain by the Nordic Questionnaire,29 in which most occupational groups have had prevalences of pain between 50% and 80% within the last 12 months. Using outcome measures that are toa broad can influence the understanding of pain as well as coping in society as a whole. Our use of pressure tenderness as part of the outcome measure was intended as a way of verifying regional pain status and severity. Tender points have been found to be a general measure of distress, and pressure tenderness in the muscles may well be a measure that samples elements of stress and distress,33,36 including that which emanates from outside the workplace. Our strict controlling in the analysis for pain pressure threshold in the lower extremities was introduced to adjust for individual distress, and the results favored an independent effect of pain pressure threshold.
The analysis of health dimensions from the SF-36 revealed that more frequent complaints and clinical signs were associated with lower scores on all aspects of health-related quality of life, especially those subscales indicating somatic iIIness. Participants with neck/ shoulder pain and pressure tenderness had scores comparable with those found in chronic somatic diseases. 7
III

Conclusion
In conclusion, our study emphasizes that neck/shoulder pain has a multidimensional nature. lO ,33 This is in accordance with viewpoints on fatigue and myalgia syndromes, which favor a dimensional distribution of muscle pain. 43 In this study pain was associated with health-related quality of life, and, as has been argued for simple backache,40 pain in che neck and shoulder region should also be understood within the framework of a biopsychosocial model. From an occupational health viewpoint, this calls for a much broader perspective on prevention.
